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IRONDEQUOIT LIFTS CUPm
1 cow, $38; 11 ew<n, at 8^c; I) lambs, at 
4’/jc; 12 culvve at «4c; 1 buck, at 2%c.

l)uuu tiro*. bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1330 IIw. each, at $4.80 to *4.87% per cwt.

K. Hunter bought 11 butuber»', 1UU0 lbs. 
cavh, at $4,13 p<*r cwt.

John Rowland bought 1 load butcners', 
1060 lbs. euub. at $4.10.

XVm. Britton bought for W. 13. Levack 
120 htial>H. at $4.25 to $4.40, 100 sheep, 
at $3.00 per cwt., and 8 calves at $7 per 
head.

8. Wtiftaon. Bden Grove, sold 1 load ex- 
porter*, 1325 11». each, at $4.65 per cwt, 

Lunnewi ,V HalUgau bought 150 ijblpplng 
cattle, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4..>0 to 
I4.S5 per cwt.

(fmi)ett & Henderson sold 10 **POT7fT*; 
1200 I he. parti, at *4.fl0: 0 good but,her* 
heifers. Oflo H*. each, at M 30; 4 butchers 
re-wo, 1100 lbs. each at $3.30 per cwt.: 25 
lambs, iivt $f.H0 per cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.30 
per cwt.; 3 veal calves, nf $5.25 per cwt.

Alexander Levaok bought 44 butcher cat
tle at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

R. ,7. Collins bought on" load butchers 
rattle, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt- 

About 100 ear loads of export cattle have 
left this market via C.P.K. for Montreal 
ami Quebec, since Monday last.

Sinclair Lovnck bought two loads of ox- 
poi tore, 1250 lbs. cavil. at $4.75 per cwt., 
with ope load of butchers', 000 lbs. each, 
at $3.75 per cwt.

Brown A- Snell bought two loads of ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt.

Wm. MH^elland bought 3 loads of butch
ers'. !W0 to 1103 lbs. oa/h, at $3.85 to 
$4.';7% per cwt.

David Rountree hongbt 10 buteli'*rs'. 1000 
lbs. each, at *4.30 per cwt.: 45 lambs, at 
$4.15 per cwt.: 0 calve;, at $5.50 per cwf.

C. Woods bon gilt 10 butchers', !)80 lb», 
each, at $4.15 per cwt.

wOn the 
Last Leg

* ^ Continued From Page 1. THE
ROBERT wK OOWPAA'y 

UE>! ED■all, Jib and breaking out the baby 
Jib topsails Just as they crossed the 
line. H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 14thHnnmin Afraid of Jarvis,

Both went about to port at 11.18, 
and two minutes later Jarvis made 
bluff to tack. The rival skipper emu
lated the move, apparently watching 
Jarvis' movements closely and afraid 
of them. The Iroudsquolt was then 
four lengths ahead and outpointing the 
Canadian. At 1124.30 both yachts 
went about to port, and a minute later 
they crossed back to starboard, Ironde- 
quolt well off the wind. They again 
went about to port at 11.31, the Yan
kee by this time being well to wind
ward. The boats held this course until 
11.45, when both again went on a star
board tack. At 1.20.04
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

$10.00 Rain Coats, $6.95.
Boys’ Suits.

a

Bt-1t

The last leg of yes
terday’s yacht race 
wasn’t half as exciting 
as our ‘‘gallery finish” 
in the big summer hat 
contest. These follow
ing items are the sails 
which made it a suc- 

We have had a

1-,

* en 3 ^tore item for Men s Day, and a reasonable one. One hundred of these
underpriced Rain Coats, and 
they’re growing more valuable 
every day that fall draws 
nearer.

Tell»i wl
Zi

K.it was seen that 
the wlnq was freshening considerably, 
with the sea running a little rougher 
and the Strathcona pounding pretty 
high.

The first buoy was sighted at 12.06. 
The yachts were still holding the star
board tack, so as to enable them to 
make the buoy on the next port haul, 
which was made at 12.12. Irondequolt 
was well in the lead and a quarter of 
a mile or so to windward.

At 11.28 the wind had dropped a 
little, but still holding to the south
west, 
better
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Outing caps as well as 
dress hats—every kind of 
headwear for every use 
and taste.

mmSi
All.wool Dark Oxford Grey Engli.h 

Covert Cloth Rain Costs, cut in the 
latest, style, long and roomy, with 
concave shoulders, made up unlined, 
with double stitched seams end 
saddle in shoulders, sizes 34 f* As 
to 44, special ....................... U*ïf»J

cess.
wholesome and a win
ning breeze in the shape 
of public appreciation :

»We’re saying more about 
it now because a little LA,r.mitlater w.ill come furs and 
fur garments—the store’s 
biggest interest. We 
pound away at

Strathcona was now pointing 
to the wind, being favored 

slightly -by the sea running a little 
easier, and it looked as if the yacht* 
would fetch the buoy on this haul. Both 
captains had their crews well out on 
the windward side.

Fawn. Grey, Slate Fedora*, in^_odd 
lines, were $2.00 and $2.50, 
for................... ......................

Grey. Slate. Dark Pearl Fedor 
by Christy. Treat and W 
^ $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50, |aQC£

And the crowning: feature of the fen Ht : 
Any Straw Hat in house, 
not including Panamas...

If you can’t think 
this is the bargain sale 
of the season look at 
our window display.

Jwf Boy*’ 3-piece Suite, all-wool English 
IV and Canadian tweeds, light grey and 
I \ fawn broken checks, also plain dark 

1 Oxford grey cheviot finished tweeds, 
I made single breast sacque style, well 

mT made and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 
Mk 33, regular 3 50, 4.00 and 4.60,

>n ta!e Saturday morning

.95
CITY CAI i lc MARKET.

as, some 
oodrow. There was a moderate run of 'ire stock 

at the City Cattle Market to day, amount
ing lo 52 ear load», coiupoeed <»i 5 VO vat- 
tlv, 7*2 Jiogas 1W4 thcep and iambs, and 
55 calves.

The quality of fa* cattle was fair the 
bulk of these being <x>m;#o8ed of butchers'.

’1 rade was not a« brisk as It might be, 
but neatly everything was sold at fair 
prices.

One drover sold two loads of choice ex
porters at $4.87% per cwt., which was the 
highest price quoted

J he beat grades of ont cher»' were In good 
«lemaud, at $4.40 f> $4.65 per ctvt. for pick
ed lots; and $4 t° $4.30 for loads of good; 
but. the general run of sales were for less 
than $4 per cwt.

Several lots of Stockers and feeders sold 
at prices quoted below.

Deliveries of milch cows and springers 
were net large and prices ranged from $3u 
to $45 each.

The run of eheep and lambs amounted to 
lloo. Export .ewes remained about steady, 
while lambs were quoted at higher prices 
than at the close lu,*t week.

Deliveries of hogs amounted to 800,which 
Mr. Harris bougnt at unchanged prices 
as follows: Selects $0.50, ligh;à and fats 
$0.25 per cwt.

The Harris Abattoir Co. were the heavi
est buyers of live stock on this market, 
having bought about 150 catt’.e at $4.65 far 
picked h»t«4 or butchers, $4.25 to $4.40 for 
lends of gutr.I, $3.40 to $3.73 for medium 
bi teber»*, $3 to $3.25 for common; 750 
iaiulis at $4.25 to $4.50, and 40 calves at 
$3 to $10 each, or $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Exporters—Best loads exporters are worth 
per cwt. ; mediium io good at 

about $4.40 to $4.60.
Export Bulls—Choice quality 

at $4 per cwt.; good bulls sold 
$3.80 pei* cwt.

Export cows—Export cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' 
erch. equal 
sold at $4.(x>;
$4.25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4; common, 
f'3.75 to $4; rough to inferior, $265 to 
$3.25.

Feeders—Steera of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Sloekers One-year to two-year old steers.
400 to 7O0 lbs. each, are worth $3 to S3.40 Chicago Live Stock,
per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breeding Chicago, Aug 13—Cattle—Receipts 65-
quality of same weights are worth *2.50 to 000; strong to" 10c" higher; western, *4: Eeem to be sailing quite so fast ns 

‘-"t- . ..... K‘,ort 1(1 prime steers. $'..20 to *0.75;' ;Kor Strathcona, which was pulling up a !lt-
»' hh$Ce.''o: ^-1,'LChWa acd *Prln*ersare to $3 75 to $5: stocker» and fec i- tie. At 1.32 the tug at the second buoy
pHLS-oi»»-„n ers. $2.50 to $4.2(1: cows. *1.50 to $4..50; was plainly in sight,

from $3io to $5 per cwL * h" *4-5r’i ,'a!mj;rs- «1-00 quoit look in her reaching foresail, Jlb-
Hheeo—Prices, $3.50 to $3.fiO per cwt. for Xcra *ss To «Lt" wStero M|Xto around the *«cond buoy a minute

The auajitv of tnt ewes, and liucks at $2.5o to $2.75. b ah " ‘ ** westiru stcu-s, $2.a0 to later, or, to be correct, 1.42.27, and
good as is desired by th- «p!,! “Ii.ih $fP,M?,|. L“mb,_Prk'” ateldy “ *2-80 tD ' ilogs-Recelpf». 30.000: to-morrow, 20,000; th|fr(,8t‘^1 7*ch-„ *

the .lght licshcl common , las., that slns-ld off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights and $5.45; rough heavy, $4.no to $5.20; light, seconds on the leg. The official dif-
De left on the farm, as Khey jnieM little f:lt" at *0.25; sows, *4 to $4.23 per cwt.; $525 to *5.70; hulk of sale», $5.15 to *5.35. f “ronce taken from the Judges’ boat
or no pros; and very often a loss to the and stags $2 to *3 per cwt. Sheep—Itecetpts, 14,000, steady; lamps, was 1 minute and 12 seconds. It lock-
yarmer and drover, as well as the eXp, rv i Wilson, Mitrby A: Mayhee, commission steady, sfning good fr, choice wethers, ed as tho Capt. Jarvis was steadily tho 
Ann many of the drovers went home with sales agents, sold: IS exportera, 1300 lbs. *3.25 to $3.75: fair To choice mixed, *2.50 slowly, gaining on his rival
less money In their pockeih than they paid each, at $4.05: 21 exporters, 122U lbs. each, to $3.25; native lambs, $3.25 to $0. n
the farmers, to saj nothing of expenses at *».«: 5 Imtchers', loop lbs. each, at ------------- Ponnellng the Hough Waiter.
and loss of time. *- $4.23; In liutchers'. 900 lbs, eaea, at $3.35; British Cattle Market. At l.Oo Strathcona made a change

There was a fair active trade at Titos- 1M butcher*, S50 lbs. .each, at 33; 11 batch- London Aug. 13 --Live cattle steady at *n her forward canvas, dousing her 
day s prices tor the best grades, put ihe ers"> 800 each, at $2.73; 28 butt-hcr*', lie t" 1116c per lb. for American stéers I staysail, and the change seemed to 
light unfinished class.,» were selling at tl5y ,!|S- each, at $4.15: 20 iiilteheia', 1000 dressed weight; Canadian steers. 10c to lie send her along more freely. The wind 
lower prices and very slo,v at that. ll™. each, at $3 50: 5 butchers'. 1100 II,s. per lb.: refrigerator beef. Uc to »%c per was holding steady, and altho the ores*

The highest quotation given for expor- e‘lt'u- 13 canner», 500 n,a. each, at lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. boat was about an eighth of a mile
fers was $4.87% per cut. and that only *2.50: 4 calves, at $4.50 -art,; 30 sheep, at ------------- to leeward of the defender the stroth
in one or two instance.». The bulk id snip. 50 per cwt. : 28 limits at $4.l> per cwt. Cheese Markets. could he ’ a Str?.ti
pels sold at $4.00 t" $1,75 per e.vr ta '1UI* (irm did the inat It st trade In commis- Ve-nklcek Hill. Ont.. 4ug. 1.1. -There were i'„„d'„°OU,7 be Pla|nly heard pounding 
the butchers’ clauses there was not much l‘i',n «ib-s in tile city market today. 077 white arid 82 colored cheese hoarded) 1, oJn .n.ru tne rouKh water,
ibauge, ( speclallv iu the best grades. Bunn Bn s. bought two leads of export- here to-day. All sold on the board except At “ the yachts were only a mile

A very few- stocker» and feeders sold at erl'- 1350 lbs. each, at $4.8716 per ewt , 143 boxes, which sold on curl,. Whit - », 1,1 an4 a half or so from the finish, and
unchanged quotations. which was as high as was paid on either for lOtge, colored for 10 3-l,V. McGregor was then realized by those following

la-ices for veal calves held steady at un- ulillk,'t. i Hai led bidding at (,i/3c. It was finally | the contestants that unless something
changed priced. John Bakin sold 12 butc-hers', '970 ll>s. raisf*! by Welsh to T"»c, who got at this unforeseen happened the Canada

There was a mrslerate run of sheep nud ''a,-h. at $3.40; 12 stocker», 050 11,3. each, heure (fort boxe»; Meltne g,n 334, Wccg.tr Cup was lifted. Strathcona on aie
lnmlw. Trices for sheep were steady, but ut *:i Pw cwt- 1,1,1 10 318c for coloi-cd and got tbem. count of her longer bowsprit' was on
lambs soid at better prie». C «'. Z-agman A Son bought 50 dockers. Mg In buyers present. aided to carry two headsaV. ’ hut until

Ihe hogs were all bought uo rnndliy at t" $00 !(«. each, „t $3.25; 10 butchers', Kingston. Aug. 13—At the Frontenac o •>■, fronder,unit ™iv ™ L ,
JO.uO for selects aud $0.25 for lights and 800 lbs. each, at $3 35 per ewt. Cheese Board to-day some 1045 boxes were ,..° ~.e4u°it only carried n bal-
fût*. i W«'sl<»y D’inn bought 650 lambs «t $4.40 bourdt'd from 14 faotorics; bbbling openod i ,on ^ this juncture «he

William Levack was th» neavi -st dealer’ 1er cwt.; 330 sheep, at $3.30 per cwt ; 15 al !>'6<‘ and closed at 10c. The buyers on'v hPr staysail and seemed to fairly leap
In fat cattle, having bought 5uo exporters' calves, at $7 ea,-h. secured the make of three factories. along. The finish was plainly in view,
and butchers', mixed. Mr Levack ‘rooted Crawford A Hunnlsott sold one load ex- Brockvlllc. Aug. xa.—Thore were 1489 and it was only a matter of seconds 
exporters as selling all the wav from rs. 12'<0 lbs.. earth at $4.05 pci- ewt.; ™ rhee^^RoaM*to-day-^Ton "hn^nî until the great contest was over.
$4.57i6 to $1.8716; export burs, a.1 S3.ft5 "ne load of butehers' and exporters, mixed, „ere soMhr,n the" hoard at ioe h Amid a pandemonium of shrieking
ofS-'utehe •"xu'.o1, ,n îf- ,"'*t loads *■tfi1pea»,*4t40°r"r °f heif<>r,‘’ 10"-5 Tweed. Aug. 13.-Eight hundred cheese whistles and cheering .crowds, the
,°a 5'’ lacked lots of ï' J/ h'.at Î, W 1 ,r V' „ ... were offered here to-day. All gold at Rochester y y ht c rotas ed the line a
ro hi cattle lluO to 1200 lbs. earti, equal J'm»'» A-mwrong ioug.it 8 milch cows jn l-lfic. Buyers: Watkins, Mncgrath and winner of the race, and the winner of
to Iveat quality of exporters, at $4.50 to 0,1,1 *I«rttigers, at <30 to $4o cs.-h. Alexander. the cun st 2 40 55 atrethiuu» Ü
?4.,0; loads of fair to good, at $1 15 H. MaybecXA Son bought 1 load butch Winchester. Aug. 13. -At the meeting of ojaiT 2 Strathcona cross d
$4.30; fall- to medium, at $3.75 to $li on, Prs - J,m lh'*. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 1 the Cheese Board, held here to-night. 1359 a h i?,"!, m nute and twenty-two
mm, at l-î.25 to $8.5»); <md rougii to in i"ix« V. butcher,-'. 750 t.» 1000 lbs. v.ieli. boxes wnrp rt>gist#>TPd, 698 colored, bill- Den,ncl*
fermr, at $2.60 to $3 per cwt. $3.7<>r 1 load stockers, 550 lbs. each, at ance white. Two hundred and ulnctv- J Ve will likely • challenge

Whaley & McDonald, wm mission sah-g. Pfr cwt. two cobrrers. n ml white sold nt 10^,c. nml a8Tain for the cup in order to have the
men, tiiU u wo large trady, lia>. in- —— 121 colored and while at 10>ic. Buyers: race Sailed next year. The matter will
about 1(1 loads of shipping cattle, topping CAT ILF MARKFTx YStS' Keul,n' Pr"nnOT' Wan, Glbspn, be taken up at an early meeting of
iho market at $I.M;,a per o.vt. foi on.- ____ 1 Ault. ____________________ the Sailing Committee.
tb'-m loid’u! the .>fa\!-w Vurk* Cn,’,c" firm for DEFAILTER ARRESTED. # Ish^d club ‘hoSs"1"^ “'ifn'd* ** th®
194 exporter» for imuudiate shipment Be' Cnt,le nl Nv" Vork, Other» Boater. ------------- , n<1 club h0U8e on Monday
side» til. above, they sold a largo number x. ,------------ New York, Aug. 13cr-Bdmun.l J S"
of butchers' cattle, as well as «hoop and N,'w 1 ,rlk- Au»- 1-1.—Beeves- Receipts, Smith former .
la......». 21 exporters, 1 11,, ,Us. oa, h at 157 feeling firm. Calves - Piidiaag- ' tormer d,Bcount c,erk in the
$4.87Vj; is exporters. 12;H) ;i,s each’ at nI; ‘'«Pnrts. 7<J cattle Calves -Ucolpts, Merchants’ National Bank of this city,
$4.70 : 20 exporters, 1205 10s ,-aeii al $4 7o- 311 ■ feeling weak; mixed calves, $4.75; city who is accused of having stolen - 
19 exporters, 1345 lbs. each, at ’ X4.7o " lu dressed veals, slow at 9c to I2e per iwind; 000 from the bank, and who disaô- 
exportere, 133U lbs. ea a. at $4.75; 23 ex- vxlr°. 1216c: country dressed, $c io liy^. pea red two weeks ago. has been a'r- 
pei t,rs. 1330 Hi*, each, at *l.(>216: 23 export sl,,, p an,J Lllml,s Hcc, Ipts. 61.85: sheen, rested in Williamson Va. 
ere. 1200 ilia, each, at $1.(0. tF, ^ barely steady; good lambs, opened barely
1275 II,». eat-Ji, at $4.40; jo exporters 1330 c" a,l.v; others, lower; market closed 15 - to 
lbs. ta<-b, at $1.70: 17 exporter-.. 1285 lbs. lnw'‘r: sheep, $3 fr, $.1.85; ,-hoi e, $4;
cavh, at $1.65: is exporter-, 127, lb». eaca lambs, $5.25 to $7; one car very choice, 
at $4.50; 21 export,:». 12,a, J|)s al" $7.15.
$4 7,0; 17 exporters, 1320 lbs. ea-h at si f » i - II, gs—Receipts, 1402: feeling weak.
-T exporter», 1285 lbs. ea.-h, at’?4.ûô " ‘’8 
exporters, 1310 11,.». each, at $4.70; 24 ex- 
porlprs, 12»! lb.», each, at $4 70; 29 ex
porters. 1325 lbs. each, at $4.70; 15 export- 

each. a$ $4.Vi; V, but,-hell'
11,0 lbs. each, al $4..VI; 14 out,hers'. 755 
lbs. ta eh. at $3.75: 5 butchers', loio ,1 ,» 
each, at $4.00; ff-!,ul.-h»rx', bit", n,s. ,.n,.)j 
at $4: 7 liutehorti’, 97,, :i,s. ,a,.■ f, ,,f x" v,■
22 butchers', nKir, lbs. ea -h, it $3 95 ■ lq 
hutebci-s' , OW-. 1130 11,3. each. „t :tv j 
feeders, 100O ||,s. each, uf *3.45- ] (,) p,mi,-, 
ut *4.50 per ewt.: 32 lamb». n( $4.35 :'
cwt.: 24 sheep, at *3.30 per 

B. .7. Stevens A- 
1431 lbs. each, at lie per lb. ; 18 
mixed. 1319 |(,s. each, at 4'—,'- 17 
1542 11 K. each, lit $4.70

were

mPenrl and Fawn Fedoras, rest. 
3.00 and 8.50. for 1.60.
Yachting Caps, blue serge and 
white duck, bOc to 8.00.
Oolf Caps, reg. 76c and 1,00, for

Strathcona Pointing Better.

Altho well astern, the Strathcona was 
outpointing the challenger, but Ironde
quolt was sailing considerably faster 
and was increasing her lead. The 
boats were half a mile from the first 
turn, and Hannan got the canvas ready 
for the reach to the second flag. Iron- 
dequoit rounded

2.4986c. at
nen’s Suits, Regular 8.50, 10.00, 14 00, and Some $15 00, to Clear Saturday Horning at $6.45.

200 Men a Single-breast Sacque Suits, consisting of fine imported English worsteds, mostly fancies in 
stripes and check effect, also Scotch and English tweeds, all high-grade materials, cut in 
style and perfectly tailored, sizes 34 to 42, regular 8.50 to 15.00, special Saturday morning

See longe St. Window.

So everybody will know 
and remember this as the 
best store for hats under 
any and all conditions.

We’ve been in business 
long enough to know 
what well-dressed people 
want and we’re never 
backward as regards style.

Just as considerate of 
children as we are of their 
mothers.

become
belatedthe first buoy t.t 

12.47.50, and Strathcona at 12.49.29.' 
At this time Irondequolt took in her 
Jib topsail and set a large Jib topsail 
Instead. Jarvis get a balloon Jib and 
began to creep up, and he followed it 
by setting a reaching foresail, while 
Irondequolt still carried her large Jib 
topsail and had set a staysail. After 
this latter move, Irondequolt seemed 
to hold the lead. Strathcona appeared 
to labor vec hard under her large 
headsail. while the challenger rode 
much easier. The Cleopatra in miss
ing the press boat gave the official 
difference of time by megaphone in 
turning as 1.39 In favor of Irondequolt.

The increase on the buck to wind
ward by Irondequolt over her oppo
nent was 1.13, which proved that she 
was the better boat in windward work, 
Strathcona, however, began to close 
up a little, her balloon sail doing much 
better work than when first set.
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$1.50 Soft Shirts, 69c.The W. 8 D. Dineen Go.
Limited,

fonge and Temperance Sts,, Toronto.
Some very pretty Shirts are being shamefully treated to-morrow. For without the 

slightest regard for their feelings or their intrinsic worthiness we are going to clear them 
out at a price. Natural Wool Underwear should be a season
able object of consideration just now and we mention a line at 
1,00 which you should see.

Men 1 Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, in Madras, Cambrics and Zephyr 
cloths, also some silk fronts, this lot is a clean up of our regular stock 
and prices range from 1.00 up to 1.50, sizes 14 to 17, special Saturday 

See Yonge St. Window.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, single or double breasted, cash- 

mere trimming, regular fall weight, special for Saturday, per gar
ment..........

6-

WHEAT IS STILL CLIMBING.
t-Lfl. • fT\J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., .69 ia[y?Continued From Page 7. 84 86 YONOE ST.

ir>ffvA |;J?

\Uje;it—Receipts. 52,075 bush.; exports, 65»,- 
612 bush.; sales 3.6UU.UU0 bush futures. Spot 
firm. No. 2 red. 85%<* elevator; No. 2 red, 
87%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern. Duluth, 
U5Hc f.o.b afloat; No. 1 hard, Manltob.i. 
95%c f.o.b. afloat. Options—It was a dull 
day in wheat.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 13.—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 7464, creamery seconds, 15c to 
lfl^c.

Cheese—Quiet and steady; receipts, S342; 
good to prime, 9»ic to J%c.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5441.

üvS'wtihpth,sHa8prerse^aed

from 4ytc io 4'6c pvr lb., while the coin- „ continued to carry. At 1.18 Skipper 
mon Stock »A<1 ut irom !%<■ io 2%,; per ib. Hannan had men forward preparing to 
A uujjiJmt of the small bard looking bulls 6et a balloon Jib, as Strathcona was 
were bought yesterday at from IV to l%c lessening the distance between them, 
per lb. to ship to Buffalo. Calves gold at At 1.26 Irondequqjt took in her Jib 
from $2 to $8 each, or from 216c to near,topsail and a minute later had a bai- I 
5c per lb Sheep sold at from 2%c io 3Vjc loon Jib working to greut advantage, 
per lb. Lambs have declined m price. Irondequolt'» drew handled he- libs 
(Jood lots sold at from $3.25 to $3.50 each, much * bett„r and ’
or about 4c per lb.. Common lamos sold at _
from $2.50 to $3 each, -iood lois of tat 5,™“ . 'n tne 
hogs sold at from «Vie to per Ib. seen' at

ir.g the operations, 
quoit was pointing higher, she did not

1.00bulls sold 
at $3.60 to I

XN
::

Boys’ Fancy Sweaters, in neat blue and red stripes, regular 
price 50c, Saturday.....................................................Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

In quality to best exporters, 
loads of good osld at

Ir^

Sale of Caps in the Men’s Store.more quickly 
races, and 

plainly 
direct- 

while Ironde-

prevlous
Barr could be 

work forward Great news of Hats. The hat man picked up a lot of over 4000 Peaked Cap* at 
job price. 35c, 50c and 75c Caps. Saturday they’ll go at 15c apiece. All kinds 6 
Caps—men’s, women’s and boys.

JUNCTION CAITLE MARKET. i

iHeavy Deliveries of Shipping: Cattle 

Sold at Lower Prices.

In the lot Saturday,(
.......................................A.......................

See Yonge-street window display.
Men's Stir (and Soft Hats, new fall styles, fine 

quality English' "and American fur felt, colors black, j 
slate or pearl grey, extra good finish, regu- 1 en 
lar *2, Saturday ........................................................  • " v V

4200 Men's, Boys’ and Ladles' Caps, all now 
fresh clox, the balance of this season's make from 
the largest firm of cap manufacturers In the Do
minion, Included in this lot are corduroys, serges, 
cloths, fancy tweeds and sateens, made up in yacht 
shapes, 6-4 crown shapes, and a host of other styles, 
manufacturers’ price was 35c, 50c- and 75c,

Receipt» of live muck at the Junction 
Cattle Market were large, 72 ear loads, 
made up of 1236 cattle, 41$ sheep and 
lambs, with 25 calves

choice of any cap 
for ..............................

At 1.41 Ironde- '

:
your

^§.25 kitchen Table Cloths, 79c2§c~Pocket Knife Sale—25c
600 Pocket Knives, Ranging in Price From 

36c to 60c, to Sell Saturday for 26c.
We have been 

fortunate in secur
ing over forty 
dozen Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Twi
ll I ad e Pocket 

Knives at away below the regular price, all finest quality 
goods, desirable styles, pearl, ivory and buff horn handles, 
also some heavy one and two-blade jack-knives, all worth 
in the regular way from 4.00 to 6.00 per dozen, on 
sale Saturday at Yonge St. entrance..........................

110 Table Covers, comprising linen damask. In 
all white and white with colored borders and fringe, 
also turkey red on white, and turkey red on green, 
reversible, warranted fast colors, sizes 58x80, 58x95, 
60x84 Inches, several designs to choose from, and 
sold- regularly at 81 and $1.25, to 
clear .......................................................................... •79

See Queen-street window-

Purkish Bath Towels, Per Pair, 23c
.25 i200 dozen Turkish Bath Towel's, In large and I 

heavy makes, with red stripe or Mock patterns, |l 
borders and fringe, also 75 dozen Huckaback Bed- ll 
room Towels, with fringed ends, plain or colored 'I 
borders, sizes 18x36, 19x38 and 20x40 Inches, our | J 
regular 28c and 30c lines, Saturday, all one 
price, per pair ....................................................

teen In J

/V\en’s $3.75 Boots, $2.00
Mtaneap- 

Was at las 
the first t 
In 1998. i 
were ealei 
Was asked. 
The Septe 
highest po

One large bargain table full of Men’s Dongola 
and Patent Leather Laced Boots, a clearing lot from 
$3.50 and $3 75 stock, not all sizes in both kind», 
but all

•23
sizes in the collection, new 

new. shapes, new price, Saturday, 8 a.m., 
only ................................... ;..........................

goods,
^f.38 Bed Spreads, 98c.2.00

200 only White Crochet Bed Spreads, to heavy 
and fine weaves, handsome patterns, also heavy 
quality colored Alhambras, In full double bed size, 
fast colors and all new designs, white or . Q 
colored, 11-4 size, Saturday .............................

£)t.ore Changes. GIF
Dress Goods.................................
Silks...........................................................
New Cloak Department ........
Carpets and Curtains .............
Furniture..................  ............
Restaurant..,.
Pictures. Music
Flowers.......... f.......................
Camera Goods..

Faint» n............Floor I
• •- -. Floor 1
...........Floor 2
...........Floor 3
.......... Floor 4

■im

$c Flannelette, 5c Yard. Itocheste 
j -Ryan of 

dead at V 
The child l 
try for hei 
excited hot
It wag
later died- 
ed tnembri 
card lum <y 
filled with 
cal combi 
fright add-

even- 30 and 32-Inch Plain Cream or Colored Striped 
Flannelettes, in light and dark colorings, Arm ana 
close weaves, and fast colors, our regular 7c 
and 8c qualities, on sale Saturday, per yard,...

Floor 5/ t Mncklnnw Island.
Delightful week's trip through the 

Georgian Bay, ManitouHn Islands to Mack
inaw. Lonvo Toronto Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays, via Grand Trunk, at 
8.35 a.m., connecting nt Collingwood with 
Northern Nay. areamerx. Round” trip rate 
from Toronto $24.75, including meals and 

SNAP AND VI>r berth. Tickets and reservations nt City
Angler'» Petroleum Emulsion make, We-sTro^' n0rthWe,t C°rD" Kln* nn» 

weak lung» eirong and strong lu.igs __ 1
SLr»?KCr' BfR'de8- It "Ids the sy»f ?m London Old Boy» can secure next 
or disease, creates rich, red blood, firm Sunday's Toronto World at either the 
nesn, and develops the snap and vim Red Star News Company or the Te- 
that denote health and strength- Plea- cumseh House news stand. Full re- 
sant to take, agreeable to the stomach, port of the Old Boys' celebration.

run

Five Acres of Furniture.
Breadth of Opportunity for Housefurnishers at Simpson’s.cd

Î
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, Aug. 13.— Cattle—Receipts 
ion head; demand light, »t«*ady; prime 
e-lripping steers. $4.85 to $5.40; but her? 
steers. $4 to $4.85: cows ami heifers, $2.25 
to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4: stockers and 
feeders, $3 t<> $4. Vc.ils - K<* -'dpts, 40 
head: steady, $5.50 t° $7.25.

Hogs Receipts, 6000 near!; slow, 20c to 
40c lower: heavy, $5.70 to $5.<<0; mixed, 
$5 SO to $5.00; vork ers. $.5.90 to $4i; light 
yorkers, $5.1)5 to $0; pigs. $6 to $6.10; 
roughs. $4.75 to $5; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dah ies. $5,50«*to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2600 head : 
sheep, steady: lambs, easier; lambs, $4.75 
to $0.50; yearlings $1.50 to 85: wethers. $4 
t" $4.25; exves, $3 50 to $3.75; sbeco mixed. 
$1.50 to $4,

FIR1

Hagersvl 
o’clock to 
rear of p 
spread raj» 
the east a 

Tho Stand: 
bakery an, 
«•undry a 
house. Th 
jecendiary 
,nS*. and 
•noe on bui 
*0 13500.

»• y mers. 1230 lb

Mi

Just think what a gigantic 
affair a modern Furniture Sale 
at this store is! If 
take the Furniture in

I ■iinJ*,l X

r«XV t. 
'o. soi d ; 20

l>’
.exporters, we were toexporters, 

exporters, 
per <*wt.; 15 l.up h 

ers roJxed. 1123 lh.«. at «ç | o#>-
hiitebers' mixed. Ukki ||m „a,.|, "nt 4^,.' "r 
lh • 23 batrtier*' mflxoi. in#»i jhs ,
4’.e; 70 hiq, hers" mix, !. lnr,3 lh», .....,.1,' ,,, 
$3.S5 per ewt.: 23 huteherw mixed, irjo 
t,s, eneh, at $1.15* 19 l*.utehers* mix*’ 1 '175 

11,s, eartt, nt $4; 4 h,11,-hcr»' ,107-, p,, 
each, at $.': :x>: 4 hufidiers' ,nl ». 1. 111-,.-, p,,' 
caeti. nr <1.20: 2 hulls, 163.-, |b< m 1, -,
$.1,35: 1 hell. 1210 lh,. ,,, ' |h* ,nl
expert hull. 1040 II,s.. nt 4, : 1 1,„„w. 
1220 lhs„ nt 3Xée; 1 cox and ea.lf, at $42;

.■■sour stor
age warehouse and add to it 

sample floor and spread out the pieces evenly and com- 
. display they would just about fill a five-acre field.

Think of the wealth of economy, the breadth of choice this Furniture Sale offers! 
And every day does something towards lessening that opportunity—lessens the number 
of days left in the sale month of August, decreases the number of sets and pieces bv the 
number of sales.

the goods you see here on our 
pactlv as they are shown on bch

. Johnny . 
tor that eh 
the cup.

Murphy. < 
•—XVhy the 
■Jlen labor 
«Ut?

M011I real Live? Stock,
Montreal, Aug. 13. Tkert* wi'i’e about 500 

head of butchers' cattl?. 60 f-alv-ps and lofiO 
sli'-ep mil limbs ..£fer»ii for sale at rho 
East Enrl Abattoir tevday. »no^: of thc^.» 
catfb- were held over from ye^ferdar's 
market and as the butrdieis ltoughr nearly 
ail the beef they required yesterday very

1

Best Dairy Service '0JS Come to-morrow, Saturday. We’re open ail afternoon for your convenience and 
for the convenience of men folks busy all ocher days.

Couches, in solid oak frames, golden finish, plain 
upholstered tops, spring edge seats, in figured 
ona embossed pattern coverings, regular
price $17.50, August Sale price...................

Iron Bedsteads, In white enamel finish, 11-lti-lnch 
r P°®t pillars, high head end, with double brass rods 

■ head and foot, or extended foot ends, sizes 3 ft. 6 In.,
I 4 ft. and 4 ft. fi In. wide, regular price $9,

| August Sale price ........... .................................. .
| Bureaus and Stands, In selected ash, golden fm- 

.1 tel. double tops, shaped fronts, British bevel plate 
oval shaped mirror, combination wash-' is nr 
stands, strongly made, August Sale price.. I 4-00 

Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, mahogany polish fin 
Ish, silk tapestry upholstered seats, regular 
price $7-50, August Sale price ........................

We are giving Toronto a clean- 
er and better dairy service than j ; 
can be had in any other city in the • ^ 
Dominion. We deliver clean 
milk and cream to nearly 8,000 
patrons daily. ’Phone, North 
2040.

SCORE’S Police Oai
Master

Parlor Tables, in quarter-cut golden oak 
and genuine mahogany veneered finish, highly pol
ished, 24x24 Inch tops, swell shaped rims, shaped 
legs, extra strongly made, regular price 
$11, August Sale price................................... ...

Gentlemen's Large Size Easy Chairs, upholstered 
In self color and figured velours, silk plush corded 
head, silk plush ruffed edge, fringed all Cf| 
around. August Sale price ................................... • vU

Gentlemen's Morris Reclining Chairs, extra 
strongly made, In heavy plain square post column*, 
quarter-cut golden oak and weathered oak flmA 
reclining back, reversible velour cushions,
August Sale price .............................................

8 ver.

14-90 ®o»tem 
with8.26 their 

at Ii Wcnic
2*toee for 1

by
«« order fo 
2 the pavl! 
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Bid you
CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited The Queei

b«helan 
wth from $
*®thlog but

523. 10.00Spidina Crescent, Toronto, Caned»
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» lMake your rendezvous In the new Lunch Room, 5th Floor. To-morrow. Shopping 
becomes a real pleaauro with a little lunch party to look forward to.

*1
AL’OL’ST CLOtl.XO—Patty B p m.. Saturd.,. 1 Vcl«k. ' wX-,hâu”,

*0,1«a«, Baj

!

A

e

; .

if you want to drink something pure and yet 
have a delieieu, flavor and “bite” to it, try

MCLAUGHLIN'S 
ORANGE PHOSPHATE

$1.00 Per Dozen Quarts
Sold by all grocers and druggists.

Let Our
Materials Speak
Our exclusive patterns and designs speak for themselves 
Our new lines of English and Scotch Tweeds for all-the- 
year reund Business Suits at 822.50 to $25.00 set a 
standard unattainable elsewhere in the Dominion.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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